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abstract

Consciousness-raising (CR) groups have flourished in the
Women's Movement since their creation in 1968.

Along with

their grox^rth has been a concurrent growing literature of a
testimonial or subjective nature attesting to the positive
benefits of x^romen from participating.

Current literature

indicates that, while CR groups are not to function as

psychotherapy groups (CR's m.ajor emphasis is political not
inter-personal), the CR process seems to be a therapeutic
one resulting in beneficial therapeutic outcomes,

However,

no empirical analysis of x>7hat it is that seems to m.ake these

groups so beneficial has yet been conducted.

This study con

ducted such empirical research based on Yalom's curative
factors which he proposed as operating in all psychotherapy
groups with successful outcomes.

This study hypothesized that CR groups wei"e not dissimilar

to therapy (using Yalom's factors as a measure) and that
only three of Yalom's ten curative factors x<?ould not be
operating in CR groups.

A group leaders questionnaire and a three-part question
naire were sent out to 10 CR groups and 6 therapy groups

resulting in a 25.67o return rate for CR and 30% for therapy
groups.

Twenty-five CR questionnaires and 15 therapy ques

tionnaires v/ere selected from those returned and analyzed, '

The three parts of the questionnaire were as follows;

(demo

graphic data, (b) curative factor ratings and (c) attitudinal
and behavior changes.

Results were analyzed by means of a

"t" test.

Significant differences were found on only two

factors.

Therapy participants rated "imparting of informa

tion" significantly higher than CR participants and CR parti

cipants rated "sex-role awareness" significantly higher in
making their group a beneficial experience than therapy
participants.

Findings of the present research seem to indicate that the

CR group appears to be a viable alternative or referral
source through which many women now involved in psychotherapy
could benefit.

However, since return rate of data was so low

replication of this study is recommended in order to produce
more reliable results.
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INTRODUCTION

One of the most widely publicized outgrowths of the

contemporary Women's Movement has been the consciopsness

raising (CR) group.

CR groups in America originated in

the late 1960's as part of the political activities as
sociated with the Women's Movement.

One of the principal goals of a CR group is to cre

ate a safe and supportive climate in which members can

freely discuss experiences they have had as a result of

being a woman in our culture with no value judgments from
group members.

As Whiteley (1973) has indicated, the as

sumption underlying these and all CR groups is that women
will feel less alienated and isolated by sharing, examin

ing, and analyzing their experiences as wom^en. A second
important objective of all CR groups is to help women be
come aware that their problems are not the result of in

dividual pathology but rather a common and shared result
of being a woman in a sexist society.

To help create a safe and supportive climate for

open discussion CR ground rules have been established
(Ms, July 72).

These rules stress; (1) serious cpmmit

ment of members to evaluating their lives and willing
ness to share testimony which will be received in a
climate of trust and confidentiality, (2) regular atten

dance at weekly meetings, (3) communication within group
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to be personal, subjective and specific, (4) testimo
nials shared not to be interrupted or judged by other

members, and (5) members to refrain from advice giving ■
or challenging another m.ember's testimony.

Consciousness-Raising Groups in Historical Perspective

In New York City in 1968, Kathy Sarachild, who is a

film editor, veteran of the Civil Rights Movement and a
feminist activist, helped establish a group which called
itself New York Radical Women.

These women became aware

that Movement women had been working for the cause, at
such a furious pace that they never had tim.e to really
talk to each other.

All their feminist activities were

political actions such as picketing, protesting, and

m.arching and their discussions among themselves concern
ed

issues such as emplo5rment discrimination, divorce

laws, child-care centers and equal treatment under the
law.

IThile these issues were the initial impetus for

the Women's Movement, Sarachild's group sensed that in

dividual personal growth needed to catch up with social
action.

The time had come for these w^om.en to talk from

their o^m personal experience about the things that

bothered them most about being female in a male-dominated
.society./
Sarachild suggested that the women supplement their

readings with discussions of their own experiences as
women.

This idea of using personal experience as source

material was a marked departure from the approach of the

previous feminist groups where books had been the source
material for study and discussion.

The first CR meeting was held in April, 1968 by the
New York Radical Women to discuss what happened to women

as children; it was entitled, "Women as Child'."

This

initial discussion was followed by others on subjects

such as sexuality, motherhood, marriage, the role of
women in the Left, and the role of women in work.

Sarachild was convinced she had hit upon som^ething extra

ordinary with her development of the CR group, x^hich as
she recalled in a 1973 interview.

up a whole new world.

". .was like opening

By talking about our o\m lives,

we were learning things no book could teach us.

I knew

we had hit on something important because I had been into
feminism since I was fourteen, had read everything pos

sible on the subject, yet here I was talking with other

women and learning things I had never knoxm before."
(Driefus, 1973, p. 11).
In November, 1968 the CR group concept was intro

duced by Sarachild to a national audience attending the
first Women's Liberation Conference.

While the response

was generally positive to the CR idea, not everyone sup
ported Sarachild's enthusiasm.

Feminists of New York

Radical Women x\?ho still kept contact with the Peace and

Civil Rights movements denounced CR as navel gazing
(Driefxis, 1973).

"We had a big anti-CR faction in

Radical Women," recalled Sarachild, "who just could not be
lieve women could leam theory from their own experiences.
The more Marxist the women were, the more they wanted to

talk?«about the System, not their personal lives - as if
the two were not connected.

For some, it was easiest to

blame the System than the New Left men who oppressed us"
(Dreifus, 1973, p. 11).

Even with this initial dissension am.ong feminists

concerning the structure and purpose of CR, the CR group
concept began spreading to feminists groups aroxind the
coxmtry following the Chicago Conference.

By 1969 con

sciousness-raising groups were meeting in Boston, San

Francisco, Berkeley, Gainesville, Florida, and Washing
ton, D.C.

By 1970, it was almost impossible to find a

Women's Liberation organization that did not engage in

CR.' ,
The National Organization for Women has also been

one of the proponents of CR.

Ivy Bottini, who was presi

dent of the New York Chapter of NOW from 1968-1970 had

been looking for a way to attract m.embers into her chap
ter.

Encouraged by her experiences in her o\i7n CR. group

with the Radical Feminists, Bottini decided to try CR

in NOW.

From a small am.ount of advertising they drew so

many people that they could see that sm.aller groups would
need to be formed and decided to provide leaders.

Thus,

leaders began to be trained, a roster of topics developed
and a new form of CR was bom - Leader CR.

In 1971, Bottini moved to Los Angeles where she in

troduced Leader CR to the LA NOX^ chapter. By offering CR
groups to the public the LA chapter also attracted many
participants.

Because CR leaders had been so successful

they offered statewide training in 1974 and also devel

operd a Consciousness Raising Handbook.

These "leader" CR's differed greatly from Sarachild's

original groups which had only two rules; speak honestly
and always test generalizations against women's personal
experiences.

These original groups were later given the

label"hard CR."

There have been other types of CR that have evolved
from Sarachild's original "hard CR." m±le definite data

are lacking, the "soft" CR model seems to be the form
most often used today in terms of current CR literature.
The major proponents of"soft or leaderless'' CR have been

MS magazine and the New York Radical Feminists, a women's

liberation organization that used the rap group as its
primalry organizational building block.

Unless otherwise

specified, it is this type of CR (soft) that is being

studied and referred to for the duration of this chapter.
In summary, CR groups have flourished since their

creation in 1968 by Kathie Sarachild.

Although Sarachild's

original CR group concept has been operationalized in

somewhat different ways by different feminist groups, the
core CR ideas have remained intact:

(1) Women will feel

less alienated and isolated by sharing, examining.

and analyzing their experiences as women in a CE. group and
(2) the importance of helping x«7omen become aware that their

problems are not the result of individual pathology but
rather a common and shared result of being a wom,an in a
sexist society.

CR Groups and Psychotherapy Groups
One area in which there has been consensus from the

beginning of CR groups is that OR groups are not to func
tion as psychotherapy groups.

In fact, the CR ground-

rules discussed previously were also created to distin

guish CR group from group psychotherapy, a critical dis
tinction as far as feminists have been concerned.

The

distinction between therapy and CE. groups made by Tennov

(1973) is typical:

(1) CR groups assxme that women's

problems are attributable to society rather than to the
individual woman, (2) CR's goal is not so much personal

change as it is ax<rareness of womien's position in society,
and (3) CR groups focus on facts about female.oppression
rather than interpersonal relationships in the group.
Research to date on CR groups is quite limited and

appears to be based on interview data (Newton and Walton,
1971; XiJhite, H.R., 1971; Cherniss, 1972 and Krug, 1972).
Review of existing literature indicates that there has
been a rapid increase in the nxmiber of CR groups since

the late 1960's and a concurrent growing literature of

a testimonial or subjective nature attesting to the posi
tive benefits for women from participation in CR groups

(Brodsky, 1973; Driefus, 1973; Tennov, 1973).

But even

with these positive testimonials, there is still much
confusion as to what exactly it is about the CR group

process that makes it so successful.

Tennov (1973) has

reported that "sisters who write about CR praise its re

sults highly, but are vague even contradictory about how
it is accomplished" (Tennov, 1973, p.l).

X'Jhat is m.ore

confusing is that, while the X^Tomen's Movement stresses
that CE. is not group psychotherapy, feminists claim that
the CR experience is a therapeutic one for participants,

Driefus states that the effect of CR may prove thera

peutic in one's life although the primary goal is poli
tical.

The NOX'J CR Handbook states"To the extent that

womenunderstand that their condition is political,

women experience the personal growth and individuation

that also happens to be objectives of psychotherapy"
(Bonetti, Hai, Perl and Wagner, 1974, p. 10),

Other

writers have noted that CR groups seem to effect thera

peutic outcomes.

Halas (1973) found that "reports of

women who have participated in these groups consistently
noted their value as avenues toward personal growth
and awareness."

She also found it curious that no re

search was available to suggest that CR groups had a
place in the treatm-ent of women.

Kirsh (1974) in com

paring CR groups with traditional group psychotherapy
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emphasized they both function as a "personal change mechan
ism."

Brodsky stated that "the therapeutic process that

occurs in these groups are akin to assertive-training . .
or simply self-development groups" (Brodsky, 1973, p. 26).
Thu^

there seem.s to be consensus that the CR group

process is therapeutic although its major emphasis has

been political.

However, no empirical analysis of the

therapeutic factors operating in CR groups has yet been

made.

One way to begin such an analysis is to comnare

directly psychotherapy and CR groups to determine what

specific similarities and differences can be delineated

between the two. l\fhile a review of the group psycho
therapy literature indicates confusion and inconsisten

cies regarding /what accounts for successful group thera
py outcomes, Yalom's (1970) review of research on group

psychotherapy provides a useful framework to compare
CR and therapy groups.

Yalom identified 12 "curative"

factors which he proposed as operating in all psycho
therapy groups with successful outcomes.

It appears to

the present writer that all but the three factors of

corrective recapitulation of the primary family group,

development of socializing techniques, and interpersonal
learning are operating in CR groups.

The present author

equates these three factors with an interpersonal empha
sis rather than political and CPv's goal is not so much
personal change as it is avjareness of women's position
in society.

However, the following seven factors do

seem applicable to CR groups:

(1) imparting of informa

tion, (2) instillation of hope, (3) universality, (4)
altruism, (5) imitative behavior, (6) catharsis, and
(7) cohesiveness.

Infortiation appears to be imparted in CR groups in
the form of individual testimony and discussion of
material relevant to female oppression (Driefus, 1973;

Hanish, 1971; Payne, 1973; Sorensen & Cudlipp, 1973;
Women's Collective, 1971),

Hope appears to be instilled

in members from, hearing testimonials, particularly from
woman with a more "liberated" awareness who report the
happiness associated with their new-found awareness

(Brodsky, 1973; Driefus, 1973; Payne, 1973; Sorensen &

Cudlipp, 1973; Zweig, 1971).

Universality, or the dis

covery that one is not xanique or alone in feelings of
alienation, despondency, and similar feelings seems to
be capitalized on by CR groups in their use of the testi

monial technique which strongly reinforces the feeling
of universality among group members.

This is seen by

writers of CR to be the backbone for starting CR and the
reason it has remained so successful (Brodsky, 1973;

Driefus, 1973; Hanish, 1971; Newton & Walton, 1971;

Payne, 1973; Sorenson & Cudlipp, 1973).

Altruism, which

refers to the development of tolerant, accepting, and
supportive attitudes toward fellow group members is re

inforced by CR ground-rules which stress an accepting,
non-judgmental attitude toward members * testimonials
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(Brodsky, 1973; Drlefus, 1973; Ms., 1972; Payne, 1973;
Sorensen & Cudlipp, 1973; Tennov, 1973; Women's Col

lective, 1971; Zweig, 1971). Imitative behavior appears
to be occurring in CR groups with women serving as
models for other women (Brodsky, 1973; Driefus, 1973;
Sorensen & Cudlipp, 1973).

Review of the literature

snggests that this factor may occur at a higher rate

than in therapy groups. Catharsis appears to occur in

CR groups because such groups deal with emotionallycharged material and encourage personal and subjective
communication (Brodsky, 1973; Driefus, 1973; Halas, 1973;
Sorensen & Cudlipp, 1973).

The final factor of cohesive

ness is discussed by Yalom as a "necessary pre-condition
for effective therapy" and broadly defined in terms of

the attractiveness of the group for its members. Groups
^ith high mutual understanding and acceptance are co

hesive groups and cohesiveness has been stressed by a
number of writers as an important reason for CR success

(Brodsky, 1973; Driefus, 1973; Newton & Walton, 1971).
It appeared to this writer that the concept of
sisterhood,

which is one of the backbones of the women's

movement, is a combination of the curative factors of

^^fversality, altruism and cohesiveness. Brodsky speaks
of the concept of sisterhood and its effects on the CR
group as rasulting in a sense of trust and closeness with

other women based on common problems that arise from ex
ternal sources as well as internal deficiencies

■

(universality and altruism).
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She states that the sis

terhood that develops serves to bind the groups into con

tinuing relatively stable tjnits (cohesiveness). "The
attrition rate for the groups I and others have observed
as well as those studied by Newton and Walton (1971)

appears to be lower than those of typical voluntary
therapy groups or sensitivity groups.

Furthermore, they

appear to move to an intimacy stage rapidly and maintain

a strong loyalty " (Brodsky, 1973, p. 26) (cohesiveness).
If this is indeed true, it would suggest that the cura

tive factors of miversality, altruism, and cohesiveness

are operating at a significantly higher rate in CR
groups than in psychotherapy groups.

To sximmarize, the previous literature review has in

dicated that CR groups have proliferated and become a
cornerstone of the Women's Movement with testimonial re

ports from wonien attesting to the benefits that CR group
participation provides.

However, there is no consensus

as to what it is about CR groups that makes CR group parti

cipation a therapeutic experience for women.

Fem.inists

have stated strongly that CR groups are not psycho

therapy groups; and yet when therapy and CR groups are
directly compared using factors known empirically to
account for successful outcomes in group psychotherapy,

CR groups do not appear dissimilar to psychotherapy groups.
In fact, there is reason to suspect that the following
7 "curative" factors are operating in CP. groups as well

■
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as psychotherapy groups--imparting of information, in
stillation of hope, universality, altruism, imitative be

havior, catharsis and cohesiveness.

It also appears that

the curative factors of universality, altruism, cohesive

ness and imitative behavior are operating at a higher
rate in CR groups than in psychotherapy groups.

It also

appears that the curative factors of interpersonal learn
ing, development of socializing techniques and correc

tive recapitulation of the primary famJLly group are not
operating in CR groups.

Given the lack of empirical research on CR groups
and current questions regarding the therapeutic status
of CR groups, it would seem that research is now needed

to clarify the therapeutic status of CR groups.

The

present research was specifically designed and conducted
with this objective in mind.

On the basis of the con

ceptual comparison of CR and therapy groups using Yalom's

curative factors discussed above, the following three
hjrpotheses were derived:

1.

There will be no difference between the average

ratings of CR group participants and group psycho
therapy participants on the following factors:
imparting of information, instillation of hope
and catharsis.

2.

CR group participants will rate the factors of
universality, altruism, cohesiveness and imitative

behavior higher than psychotherapy group participants.

X3

3.

CR group participants will rate the factors of
interpersonal learning, development of socializing

techniques, and corrective recapitulation of the
primary family group lower than the psychotherapy
group participants.

.

Because a primary goal of CR groups is increasing

sex-role awareness in participants, CR groups and psycho
therapy groups will also be compared on this factor.
Thus, the fourth and final hypothesis vinder study is:
4.

CR group participants will rate the sex-role aware

ness factor higher than psychotherapy group parti
cipants.

method; ^

Participants
h ^
■

The sample consisted of 40 women, 25 of whom were
currently participating in CR groups or had recently com

pleted a CR group in California and 15 of whom were cur
rently participating in an all-women's psychotherapy
group.

A summary of participant demographic character

istics appears in Table l,and Table 2 presents a svraimary
of participant's prior therapy experience (see pp. IS and 19).
Therapy Participants.

Therapy participants were ob

tained from 2 different sources:

(a) San Bernardino

County Hospital-Mental Health Division (2 therapy

groups) and (b) Portland, Oregon, WCA women's therapy
groups (2).

For purposes of this research, a psycho

therapy group was defined as:

an all-women's group

calling itself a therapy group with a professional thera

pist leader(s), established for the purpose of facili

tating positive change in the individual participants.
CR Participants.

CR participants were obtained

from 6 different groups in California.

The present

author made contact with and received permission to use

these groups at a CR convention in 1974.
defined as:

CR groups were

an all-women's group calling itself CR,

formed for the purpose of aiding women in understanding
their position in a sexist society.

15

Measures

;

"■■■■ ■ ,

A questionnaire (see appendix) was developed con
sisting of four sections to measure the following:
Demographic Information.

A total of 16 item.s (e.g. ,

age, marital status, education) were assessed to help

clarify similarities and differences between partici
pants of both groups.
Yalom.'s Curative Factors .

Each of Yalom's 10 cura

tive factors (imparting of information, instillation of

hope, universality, altruism, imitative behavior, cathar

sis, cohesiveness, corrective recapitulation of the pri
mary family group, development of socializing techniques,

interpersonal learning) was represented by 5 items devel
oped by Yalom as a m.easure of the curative factors. Part

icipants rated these 65 items on a scale of 1-7 (1 being
low and 7 high) to indicate the extent to which each item
contributed to making the group experience a beneficial
one

■

Evaluation of Group Experience/Attitudinal and Be

havioral Changes.

A total of 5 free response questions

were asked to help clarify what participants liked best

and least about their groups as well as how the groups
could be improved.

Two of the five questions were in

cluded to assess specific behavior changes women had
made in their lives as well as changes in attitudes and
values because of the group experience.
Sex-role Awareness.

Because a primary goal of CR

' .'- v.: ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ V
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groups is to increase sex-role awareness in participants,
the present author developed 5 items to measure this
factor.

Examples:

Becoming aware of how I have been op

pressed because I am a woman; Examining different roles I
am playing in my life, etc. (See appendix).
A group leader questionnaire (see appendix) was also
developed to obtain specific information about the group

as a whole including such information as how long the
group had been operating and how m.any members participated
on a regular basis.
Procedure

A total of 125 questionnaires were mailed to 10 CP.

groups.

Six groups returned a total of only 40 question

naires.

Of the 40 questionnaires returned, only 32 were

completed enough to use which represents a 25,6 percent
return rate of usable questionnaires.

The present writer

then randomly chose 25 of these questionnaires to use for
the research.

Sixty questionnaires were mailed out to 6 therapy
groups and 4 groups then returned questionnaires that
were complete enough to use (23).

Of these 23 returned

questionnaires, only 18 were complete enough to use, re
presenting a 30 percent return rate.

The author then

randomly chose 15 of the 18 to use for the research. The

procedure for both questionnaire administration and return
was provided to the leaders in a written set of instruc

tions (see appendix),

■ ■ .'1-7
Group leaders were requested to read the cover letter
which explained the purpose of the research and the fol

lowing set of instructions to their groups:
tionnaire is divided into 3 sections.

"The ques

The first section

is concerned with basic identifying information such as

age and marital status.

Section two consists of 55 items

concerned with different ways people can benefit from a

group experience.

The third section consists of 5 short

questions which deal with your reaction to your group ex
perience.

Completing the questionnaire will take about

30 minutes.

Your participation is com.pletely voluntary

and you are not asked to identify yourself.

How many are

willing to take the questionnaire?"
The questionnaire distributors vzere then asked to;

(1) hand out the questionnaires to all who wished to
participate, (2) instruct participants to complete ques

tionnaires individually without discussing the questions
with other members, (3) collect the questionnaires, place
them in the envelope provided and deposit in retuim mail,
Participants were allowed to discuss the questionnaire
only after completing them.

RESUUrS

Data regarding CR and therapy group participants are pre
sented in Tables 1 and 2.

As Table 1 indicates,
■ :TABLE 1 ;

Age, Marital Status, and Education of Therapy and CR Participants
Therapy
(N=15)

Characteristic

Age
20-25

26-30

■

N

%

6

3 ■

CR

(N=25)
N

%

40

4

20

10

16
40

31-35

2

13

5

20

36-40
41-45
46-50

2

13

3

12

0

0

■ 2

8

2

14

1

4

Single

7

12

2

13

52

Divorced

4

47
13
27

3

Married

5

20

Separated

2

13

2

8

Widowed

0

0

2

8

Marital Status

•

Education

Less than high school
High school diploma
Some college
AA. degrees
BA, BS degrees
Graduate school

CR participants tended

1

7

2

8

6

40

4

16

4

26

6

24

0

0

6

24

3

20

4

16

1

7

3

12

to be

4-5 years older than therapy

participants, a higher percentage of CR participants had
been married or were presently married than therapy parti
cipants and over 50% of participants from both CR and

therapy groups had received schooling beyond a high
school diploma.

19

Table 2 indicates that over 50% of therapy and CR
participants had been involved in some type of therapy
prior to the present group.

The majority of CR partici"

pants were referred by friends to their CR group while

the majority of therapy participants had been therapist
referred to their group.

TABLE 2

Prior Therapy Experience of Therapy and CR Participants
Therapy
(N=15)

Question

'

CR
(N=25)

N

%

N

%

11

4

74

15

60

26

10

40

Self referred

8

53

9

36

Friend referred

0

0

11

44

Nation. Organ. Women
Therapist referred

0

0

5

20

7

47

0

0

Have you ever been involved in
any type of therapy?
Yes
No

How did you become involved in
present group?

How long were you involved in
therapy?
NA

4

26

10

40

Didn*t state

5

33

3

12

0-6 months

3

20

7

28

7-12 months
13-18 months

1

7

3

12

1

7

1

4

19 months-3 years

1

7

1

4

.Research hypotheses x^rere tested by the

test (Dixon & Masey, 1957).

student t

Table 3 presents

the means

Standard deviations, and results of the t test comparison

■

for each curative factor under study.
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Table 4 shows the

rank order of the curative factors within

each group.

TABLE 3

Curative Factor Means and Standard Deviations

for CR and Therapy Groups
CR Group

Therapy Group

X

SD

X

SD

1. Imparting Information

1.1

1.15

3.8

1.47

2. Instillation of Hope

4.1

1.69

3.8

1.47

3. Universality

4.4

1.26

4.5

1.75

4. Altruism

3.2

1.52

3.6

1.44

5. Imitative Behavior

2.8

1.48

2.8

1.38

6. Catharsis

4.2

.94

4.2

1.87

7. Cohesiveness

5.2

1.56

4.6

1.46

8. Corrective Recapit

3.7

1.59

3.5

1.71

9. Development of
Socializing Techniques

4.1

1.53

. ^-2

1.99

10. Interpersonal Learning

3.6

1.35

3.9

1.79

11. Sex-Role Awareness

5.4

1.54

4.2

1.59

Curative Factor

2.

-05

ulation of the

Primary Family Group

p

1 = low and 7 is high concerning contribution each factor

played in making group experience a beneficial one.

.05
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TABLE 4

Rank Order of Importance, of Curative
Factors for CR and Therapy
Group Participants

CR Group

Curative Factor

■

Rank Order*

Therapy Group

Rank Order

Imparting Information

1

7.5

Instillation of Hope

5.5

7.5

Universality

5

2

Altruism

9

9

10

11

Catharsis

4

4

Cohesiveness

2

1

Corrective Recapitualtion of the

7

10

Imitative Behavior

Primary Family Group

Development of Socializing

5.5

4

Interpersonal Learning

8

5

Sex-role Awareness

1

4

Techniques

*1 = ranked highest, most important to participants

As can be seen, little support was found for the

four hypotheses under study. The first hypothesis, which
predicted no significant differences in the average

ratings of CR and therapy groups on the factors of impar
ting of information, instillation of hope and catharsis,
was supported for the instillation of hope and catharsis
factors but not for inrparting of information.

Contrary

to prediction, the therapy group participants rated

imparting of information as significantly more important •

in the group experience than did CR group participants.
No support at all was found for the second hypo
thesis which predicted that CR groups would rate the fac
tors of universality, altruism, imitative behavior and
cohesiveness significantly higher than therapy groups.
In fact, neither therapy or CR group participants rated

these factors significantly differently.

Both groups

seemed to consider the factors of cohesiveness and

universality as important in terms of factor mean scores,
whereas imitative behavior and altruism were rated re

latively lower by members of both groups.

The third

hypothesis was also not supported since CR and therapy
group participants showed no significant difference in
their ratings of recapitulation of the primary family
group, development of socializing techniques and inter
personal learning.

Finally, support was found for the

foxirth hypothesis in that the mean score of CR groups on
the factor of "sex-role awareness" was significantly
higher than therapy groups as had been predicted.
Curative factor rank orders were generally similar
within the two groups as Table 4 shows.

Only on im

parting of information and sex-role awareness, the two

factors rated significantly differently by the two
groups were there markedly different rank orders.
Additional Results

Results from responses to the Group Leader's

X

2.

Questionnaire (see Appendix) are summarized below.

All groups had leaders except for 2 of the CR groups
which adhered to the guidelines for leaderless CR (Ms,

July, 1972).

All groups met weekly.

Therapy groups met

for 8-10 weeks with each group having a definite ending
period, whereas CR groups met from 10 weeks to over a

year with 2 of the 6 CR groups on-going groups.

Both

group's average size was 10 or less with the CR average

being somev7hat larger (10) than the therapy average (8).
All groups were heterogeneous in membership in terms of
occupation.

The drop-out rate for CR groups (307o) was higher
than the drop-out rate for therapy groups (127o).

At

first observation the present author thought that this

finding was not in keeping with prior research (Brodsky,
1973; Newton-Walton, 1971) which found the attrition rate

for CR groups lower than those of typical voluntary
therapy or sensitivity groups.

However, these voluntary

groups were probably not all women's groups but mixed
(male and female) groups.

It is possible that the drop

out rate of all vjomen's therapy or sensitivity groups

would be lower than that of the mixed therapy or sensi

tivity groups.

Leaders from both groups gave so few

reasons for participant attrition that no conclusions

regarding attrition can be m.ade.
by leaders of both groups were:

The reasons provided
the group was not what

the participant wanted, participants moved, problems
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encountered with meeting time, participants lost interest

and participants were fearful.

The participant responses

to these questions are sxmmarized below.

IThat did you like best about your group?

The freedom to express oneself and talk about per
sonal problems xfas mentioned the most by therapy partici
pants.

Frequently mentioned also, was the self-acceptance

members were starting to feel toward themselves followed

by feelings of trust, rapport, support, and concern of

the group.

Less frequently mentioned was the opportunity

to talk with other women about corraion problems shared in
the culture.

CR participants mentioned:

the feminist friendships

made, support, closeness, acceptance, the bond of sister
hood that developed, sharing with other women, love, skills
of the group leader in leading and giving information
about the oppression of women, group acceptance, and the
fact that no confrontations occurred.

Although therapy and CP>. participants tended to men
tion similar things, therapy subjects valued the freedom

to express themselves and talk about personal problems

and the development of self-acceptance as most important
whereas the aspect of support and meeting other women with
similar points of view (feminist friendships) seemed to

be seen as most important by CR group members.

This finding

seems congruent with the different goals of each group.
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What did you like least about your group?

Therapy group members made very diversified state
ments conGeming what they liked least about their group.
Responses ranged from nothing liked least about the group
to feeling pressured to change specific behaviors faster,

members not being open enough or members feeling alien
ated because of sexual preference, age, never having been
married or being depressed.

ally less critical.
liked were:

CR group members were gener

lihat CR participants stated as least

(1) the structure or process of discussion

the group took or (2) feeling disappointed that topics
were covered superficially or lightly.
In what ways do you feel your group could have been
improved?

Responses from therapy participants seemed to focus

on the need for more sessions of greater intensity with

more individuals participating and more group interactions,
OR participants had very little criticism of their groups,
but a few participants mentioned not staying within the
guidelines well enough, too much gossiping, too many

assximptions by the group and failure of the group to
deal with feelings.
Could you cite any specific changes you have made in

your life because of your group experience?

The specific changes that therapy participants had
made in their lives because of the group experience mainly
concerned changes in how they related personally and/or
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interpersonally (e.g. fewer depressions, becoming more
assertive with ex-husband, more willingness to take risks

in asking for friendships), Many of the specific changes

CR participants had made in their lives because of their

group experience were also changes in their personal and

interpersonal relationships (becoming more assertive and
confident, expressing anger, divorcing husbands) such as
those mentioned by therapy participants.

Responses from

the two groups differed primarily in that many CR parti

cipants also made life; changes resulting in them becoming
more politically active in the Movement.

CR participants

also reported more behavioral changes in life styles such
as going back to school, going back to work, divorcing
husbands, and becoming lesbians (two women).
Could you cite any specific changes you have made in your
attitudes and values because of this group experienGe?

Both groups mentioned being more accepting of self
and developing more respect for others.

As could be ex

pected, CR group participants mentioned frequently the

political aspects of CR with better understanding of
feminist issues and -understanding and feeling the concept

of sisterhood most frequently mentioned.

Also, as could

be expected, therapy participants did not mention these

political changes in attitudes or values. Instead they
mentioned exclusively changes in how they saw themselves
and others from a personal or interpersonal point of view

(e.g. more confidence, able to express feelings better.
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more optimistic).
Section C questions were also analyzed further to
see if responses from leader and leaderless CR partici

pants were similar.

The only difference noted was on

the question of specific changes in lives of participants
because of the group experience.

Participants in leader-

led CR groups reported more actual behavioral changes,
and they appeared to be more action oriented than leader
less CR participants.

DISCUSSION

Of the eleven comparisons made between CR and ther

apy group participants on mean scores, only two resulted

in a significant difference between ratings of the two

groups:

imparting of information was rated, contrary to

expectations, significantly higher by therapy group parti
cipants and sex role awareness, as predicted, was rated

significantly higher by OR participants.

The signifi

cant difference on sex role awareness would seem, to require

little comment since CR groups are primarily defined in
terms of raising participant awareness of the existence

of sex role conditioning in this society.
significant difference between the groups on

imparting of information is not so readily explained.

According to Yalom, imparting of information in therapy
groups refers to the didactic instruction about mental
health, mental illness and psychodynamics given by the

therapist as weir as advice, suggestions or direct
guidance about life problems offered either by the thera
pist or other patients.

This factor was operationally

defined by Yalom by the following five items:

(1) The

leader suggesting or advising something for me to do,
(2) Group members suggesting or advising something for

me to do, (3) Group members telling me what to do, (4)

Someone in the group giving definite suggestions about
a life problem, and (5) Group members advising me to
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behave differently with an important person in my life.
It appears that these items focus more on advice and direct

guidance than instruction about mental healthy mental ill
ness or psychod3mamics and advice-giving and direct guid

ance are in direct conflict with groxmd rules for both
leaderless and leader CR which do not encourage partici
pants to give advice to other members (Tennov, 1973;

Bonetti, Hai, Perl and Wagner, 1974).

Thus, since both

leader and leaderless CR ground rules oppose giving of
advice or suggestions, this may account for the signifi
cant difference in mean score ratings between CR groups

and all women's therapy groups on this factor.
The present author proposed that a combination of
the factors of altruism, cohesiveness, and universality

comprised "sisterhood" and that CR subjects would rate
these items higher than therapy participants since the
understanding and practice of sisterhood among women is
one of the primary goals of the CR experience.

No support

was found, however, for this prediction.
It is possible that the items Yalom used to opera

tionally define altruism represent characteristics that
men, rather than women, in our culture need to develop

to be altruistic:

(1) Helping others has given me more

self-respect, (2) Putting others' needs before mine,

(3) Forgetting myself and think of helping others, (4)
Giving part of myself to others, and (5) Helping others
and being important in their lives,

From a feminist
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perspective, Yalom's definition of altruism focuses on
negating the self which is in opposition to one of the
main goals of CR, to have v7omen respect and think of them
selves first.

Feminists believe that women have negated

themselves all their lives by thinking altruistically (as
Yalom defines it) of husbands, children, boy-friends, and

others before themselves.

Vlhile feminists support Yalom,'s

general concept of altruism as the development of tolerant,
accepting, and supportive attitudes towards group members,

CR participants are likely to see Yalom.'s altruism as no
more salient than therapy participants.

Because a main goal of CR is to focus on facts

about fem.ale oppression rather than on interpersonal re

lationships in the groups and CR's goal is not so much

personal change as it is awareness of women's position in
society, the present author hypothesized that the factors
of corrective recapitulation of the primiary family group,

interpersonal learning and developm.ent of socializing
techniques would not be occurring in CR groups.

hypothesis was unsupported.

This

Thus, even though groxmd

rules and leaders aim to keep the focus of CR groups

political and not personal, interpersonal learning does
go on as well as a better understanding of the younger
years in the family (corrective recapitulation of the
primary family group) and learning new ways of being

with people development of socializing techniques),
One minor but interesting finding that emerged fromi
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this research was that both therapy and CR women that had
been involved in prior therapy rated female therapists as

having been more helpful than male therapists by at least
1 point on a scale of 1-7.

This finding is consistent

with reasons offered for the fotmding of all women's ttier
apy groups and individual feminist therapy.

VJhen wom.en

talk V7ith other women they will talk differently and m.ore

candidly about themselves than they do in the presence of
a m.an.

The cultural conditioning which most women have

assimJLlated rises to the fore even if only one man is

present.

Thus, it appears that although it can be bene

ficial for women to receive treatment from a m.ale thera

pist, women report miore positive benefits from the ther
apy with a female as opposed to a male therapist.

It occurred to the present author that a review of
all women's therapy groups (instead of mixed) and CR
groups had not been conducted and that perhaps even more
similarities would emerge.

This writer conducted such a

literature review and the following additional similari
ties which make CR and all women's therapy groups appear
even more similar than CR and mixed therapy groups as

well as unique from the mixed therapy group appeared.
Both groups (1) Encouraged women to look at them.selves
quite apart from their prim.ary relationships outside the

group (2) Strive to take the power of the standard maker
out of the outgroup's (male) position.

Thus, women

attempt to define themselves and determine what behaviors

'
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they nay exhibit and (3) See themselves as advocating
working upon the indivdual and society as a means of
solving women's problems.

Thus, the present author hypothesizes that while
CR and all women' s therapy groups appear -verj similar
from the outcome variables of the present research that

more significant differences would have been foijnd be
tween CR and mixed therapy groups.

In conclusion, the present findings suggest that,

even, though the m.ajor emphasis of CR is political and not
interpersonal, CR and therapy groups are very similar.

CR participants report to be receiving the same thera
peutic benefits and even more.

CR participants report

they also leain to view personal experiences with women,

men, schools, and the like not only from their exclusive
personal experience but leam to include a political and
sexrrole awareness.

The CR group appears to be func

tioningias a new typo of political; 0;r radical therapy;

.

which offers its participants even more than a traditional

psychotherapy group can.

The recognition of the thera

peutic: status of consciousness raising groups is currently
much needed for the CR group appears to be a viable form

of therapy from which many women now involved in psycho
therapy could benefit.

However, since return rate of

data was so low, replication of this study is recommended
in order to obtain more reliable findings.

APPENDIX
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June 6, 1976
Dear Vickl,

At the Consciousness-Raising workshop in Fresno this

past March, I asked If you would be willing to ask your CR
Po fill out a questionnaire. It would be developed
as part of my Master Thesis research at California State

College at San Bernardino.

The questionnaire was to be

accompanied by a cover sheet explaining what the question
risires were all about and why I was asking members of
your group to com.plete them.
tirely voluntary.

Participation would be en

At that time I thought it would be only a month before

I would be sending out the questionnaires. However, pre
paration^for this study has taken longer than expected. I
am now finishing up the questionnaires and will be ready
to send themi out som.etim.e during the latter part of June.
Since it has been 3 months since I have spoken with

you, I realize it is possible that some circumstances may
have changed with you and/or your CR group. I now need to

find out xf you are still able to help me. If your CR group
is not in existence any more, I would greatly appreciate
It if you could give the CR questionnaires to another group

you know of that is currently meeting. In this case, you
would nood contact only one menibeir of that .gnoup and give
her the cover sheet and questionnaires.

She then could

proceed as you would have in your oxm group.
My thesis is concerned with gaining a better under

standing of what goes on in CR groups and X'jhat wom.en parti
cipants see as the strength's and weaknesses of their CR

group experience.

Thus I would appreciate it if you could

out the encloseu postcard and mail it back to me as
sson as possible.

.

Thank you for your time. I hope things are going well

with you and your Long Beach group.

Sincerely,

P.S. I will be happy to provide you with the results of my
research at the time it is completed. Also, you stated that
you had 2 or 3 more groups that you could give the question
naires to. This is great. If this is still the case (and
I hope it is) m.ake a note of this on the postcard.
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Cover letter sent to CR and Therapy groups
in California

COVER LETTER

Dear Sisters,

I am a graduate student at the California State College
of San Bernardino, in the process of writing my Master's

Thesis on Consciousness-Raising Grouts. I am very dedicated
to the Women's Movem.ent and have been actively involved in

it for almost two years now. I have set up CR grouts at my
college and participated in them for the last school year.
I believe it is valuable (and it is the goal of m.y

thesis) to tinderstand how women view xvhat is happening in
their CR groups, what kinds of women seem to be in CR, as

well as what each woman sees to be specific strengths or
weaknesses of her CR grout experience.

The collection of this type of data will help in many
To just mention tv7o; (1) Help women in the movement
understand what has been going on in current CR groups
(2) Aid future CR groups in constructing the best possible
ways.

possible, by being more clearly aware of past
prtfalls and strongholds other groups have had.
Questionnaires are being mailed out to 15 other CR

groups throughout California. You are not asked to identify
yourself or group. All questionnaires will be grouped to
gether and studied as a whole. Upon com.pletion of this
study, results will be mailed back to your group upon
request.

Thank you for your tim.e.
Sincerely,

Becky White
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Post-card sent out with cover letter

Please send me the questionnaires• I am willing to read the
cover letter to my group and see if they are willing to parti
cipate.

YES

NO

OR

My CR group is no longer meeting but I am willing to give the
questionnaires to another group I know of.

Please send me
ANY COMMENTS

YOUR NAME

ADDRESS

questionnaires.

YES

NO
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Letter sent to Portland Therapy Groups ,

COVER LETTER

Dear Women,

I am a graduate student from the California State
College of San Bernardino, working towards my MA in
counseling psychology.

I am a feminist and committed

to helping develop the area of the psychology of women.

My thesis is concerned with looking at the similari
ties and differences of all-women's therapy and consciousraising groups.

I would appreciate your participation in my thesis
by completing the enclosed questionnaires.

Upon com

pletion of this study I will be very happy to supply
and/or discuss the results with your group.

Thank you for your time.
Sincerely yours.

Rebecca White

s
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CR and Therapy



DISTRIBUTOR'S INSTRUCTION SHEET
PLEASE WAIT UNTIL ALL MEMBERS EXPECTED TO ATTEND HAVE

ARRIVED AND THEN PROCEED TO READ THE FOLLOWING:

"The questionnaire is divided into 3 sections.

The first

section is concerned with basic identifying information
such as age and marital status,

Section two consists of

55 items concerned with different ways people can benefit
from a group experience.

Section three consists of 5 short

questions which deal with your own reactions to your
group experience,

Completing the questionnaire will take

about 30 minutes.

Your participation is completely volun

tary and you are not aSked to identify yourself.

How many

are willing to take the questionnaire?"
PLEASE CONTINUE TO PROCEED AS FOLLOWS:

A.

Hand out the questionnaires to all who wish to parti
cipate.

B.

Instruct participants to complete questionnaires indi
vidually without discussing the questions with other
members.

C.

When participants finish, collect the questionnaires

and place them in the enclosed envelope.

Please mail it

that evening on your way home or the following day.
D.

Participants may discuss the questionnaires after they

have all been gathered and put in the envelope.
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Sample

Therapy

GROUP LEADER:

Please fill out the following form.

1.

How long has this group been meeting?

2.

How many members does it consist of?

3.

How often does this group meet?

4.

What is the length of each meeting?

5.

How much longer will this group meet?

6.

Have any members dropped out since it first began

7.

If so, how many?

8,

Please state the reasons they gave (if any) for dropping

. '

out.

9.

Please state what t3rpe of group this is.

.' /

.
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9^
QUESTIONNAIRE DISTRIBUTOR:

Please fill out the following
form.

1.

How long has this CR group been meeting?

2.

How many members does it consist of?

3.

How often does this group meet?

4.

What is the length of each meeting?

5.

Have any members dropped out since it first began?

6.

If so, how many? "

7.

Please state the reasons they gave (if any) for dropping
.

'

'

'' y

out.

8.

How much longer will this group be rimning?

9.

Please circle to indicate the type of CR yours is
a.

leaderless

b. leader

c.

other

(If you circled c. other, please explain)

10. If your CR group consists of a specific population of
women (ex.: all lesbian, all teachers, all 3rd world,

etc.) please indicate here, ' ' ' ,
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Sample
Therapy

Section A

-

QUESTIONNAIRE

questions
are of
notleaving
applicable
to you, pleas(
put M in S®
the space
xnstead
it blank
Ex.:

Age married

Age.

NA .

2. Sex

3. Occupation

4. If linemployed, are you a student?

5. Marital status
7.

'

6. Age married

Number of children

8. Last year of school completed
9.

Degree(s)

' ■

10. Currently working towards what degree
11. How did you become involved in this group

12. Had you been involved in any type of psychotherapy before
this group?

13. What types of therapy were you involved in and for how

14. How helpful did it seem to you? (please circle one number)
1

2

3

4

5

not at all helpful
15. What was the sex of the therapist?

6

7

very helpful

■■

o'
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Therapy

Section A

QUESTIONNAIRE

If any of the questions are not applicable to you please put
^ in the space instead of leaving it blank,
Ex.: Age married

NA

2. Sex

3. Occupation

'"

4. If unemployed, are you a student?
5. Marital status

6. Age married

7.

Number of children

8.

Last year of school completed

9.

Degree(s)

10.

'.

Currently working towards what degree?

11. How did you become involved in this group?

12. Had you been involved in any type of psycholtherapy be
fore this group?

13.

llhat types of therapy were you involved in and for how

long?

•

:.

■ ;

•

14. How helpful did it seem to you? (Please circle one
number)

1

2

not at all helpful

3

4

5

6

7

very helpful

15. I^at was the sex of the therapist? •

■

'

Sample
CR

Section A

QUESTIONNAIRE

If any of the questions are not applicable to you, please
put NA in the space instead of leaving it blank,
Ex.:

Age married

NA

1.

Age

2,

Occupation

3.

If imemployed, are you a student?

4. Marital status ■ ■ .

'' ' ■ '

5.

6.

No. of children

7.

Last year of school completed

8.

Degree(s)

9.

Currently working toward what degree

10.

■

'

Age married

' ■ ; '.

Please rate your involvement in the Women's Movement,
(Circle one)

a.
b.

uninvolved (still looking on)
moderately involved

c.

involved

d.

strongly involved •

e.

radical feminist

11. Briefly explain why you rated yourself the way you did.

12. How did you become involved in this CR group?

13. Have you ever been involved in any type of therapy?
14.

What types of therapy were you involved in and for how
; -10ng?' ' :

15.

^

How helpful did it seem to you. (Please circle one
number)

1

2

3

not at all helpful
16.

4

5

6

7

very helpful

What was the isex of the therapist?

. Sample
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CR AND THERAPY QUESTIONNAIRE
Section B

Below are listed 55 items, all of which are concerned with

ways in which people can benefit from a group experience.
Please rate each item with respect to the following instruc
tions. (1) If the item did not occur in your group, circle
and proceed to the next question. (2) If the item did
occur in your group, rate it from 1 to 7 to indicate the

amount of-importance it played in making your group
experience a beneficial one.

DNO = Did not occur in the group

a rating of 1 = this item did not at all aid in making
my group experience beneficial,

a rating of 7" this item, played a very strong part in
making my group experience beneficial.

Rate each item how it actually occurred to yOu in your group,
not how you think or wished it would have. Be as honest as
you can. There are no right or wrong answers.

1. Being in the group somehow helped me to understand old
hang-ups that I had in the past with my parents, brothers,
sisters, or other important people.
DNO

2.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

6

7

Putting others' needs ahead of mine.
DNO

1

2

3

4

5

3. Learning that others had parents and backgrounds as un
happy or mixed up as mine.
DNO
'
1 2

4.

3

4 5

6

7

Being in the group som.ehow helped me to understand how I
grew up in my family.
DNO

5.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

5

6

7

Giving part of myself to others.
UNO

1

2

3

4

6. Through the group experience I xmderstand better my past
relationships with my parents and relatives.
DNO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

7. AcJmiring and behaving like my group leader,
DNO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

2

3

4

5

6

7

6

7

8. Feeling alone no longer.
DNO

1

9. Learning how to express my feelings.
DNO

1

2

3

4

5

10. Forgetting m.yself and thinking of heloing others
DNO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

11. Becoming aware of how I have been oppressed because I am
a woman.

DNO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

12. Being able to say what was bothering me instead of
holding it in.
DNO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

13. Belonging to and being accepted by a group
DNO

14.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

4

5

6

7

Getting things off my chest.
DNO

1

2

3

15. The group s teaching me about the type of impression 1
make on others.

DNO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

16. Continued close contact with other people.
DNO

1

2

3

4

5

6' 7

17. Seeing that others could reveal embarrassing things and
take other risks and benefit from it helped me to do
the same.

DNO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

18. Examining myself and my experience as a woman in this
society.
DNO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

19. Expressing negative and/or positive feelings tox^ard the
group leader.
DNO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

20. Revealing embarrassing things about myself and still
being accepted by the group.
DNO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

21. Learning that I'm not very different from other peoole
gave me a "welcom-e to the human race" feeling
DNO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7
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22.

Seeing that others had solved problems similar to mine.
DNO

23.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

The leader's suggesting or advising something for me to
■ do. . ■

DNO

24.

2

3

4

5

6

7

Learning that how I feel and behave today is related to
ray childhood and development (there are reasons in my
early life why I am as I am).
DNO

25.

1

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Finding someone in the group I could pattern myself
after■

DNO

26.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Knowing that the group had helped others with problems
like mine encouraged me.
DNO

27.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Learning that I sometimes confuse people by not saying
what I really think.
DNO

28.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Someone in the group giving definite suggestions about a
life problem..
DNO

29.

3

4

5

6

7

1 2

3

4

5 '6

7

Learning how cultural expectations about how I should
behave have caused problems for me.
DNO

31.

2

Seeing others getting better was insniring to me.
DNO

30.

1

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Trying to be like someone in the group who was better
adjusted than I.
DNO

32.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Being in the group was, in a sense, like being in a
family, only this time a more.accepting and understand
ing family.
:

33.

DNO

2

3

4.

5

6

7

Learning that others have some of the same "bad"
thoiights and feelings I do.
DNO

34.

1

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Grodp m.embers suggesting or advising something for me
to do.

DNO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

■ '

35.

47

Learning that I react to some people or situations

unrealistically (with feelings that somehow belong to
earlier periods in my life).
DNO

36.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

6

7

Group members-telling me what to do,
DNO

1

2

3

4

5

37. Examining different roles I am playing in my life.
DNO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

38. Discovering and accepting previously tinknown or unaccep
table parts of m.yself.
DNO

39.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Seeing that I was just as well off as others.
DNO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

40. Being in the group was, in a sense, like reliving and
understanding m^y life in the family in x-chich I grew un.
DNO

41.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Adopting mannerisms or the style of another group member.
DNO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

42. The group's giving me an opportunity to learn to approach
others.

DNO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

43. Becoming aware of how I have conformed to a culturally
determined sex-role in my life.
DNO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

44. Learning that I have likes or dislikes for a person for
reasons which may have little to do with the person and
more to do vjith my hang-ups or experiences with other
people in m.y past.
DNO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

45. Knowing others had solved problems similar to mine.
DNO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

46. Group members advising me to behave differently with an
important person in my life.
DNO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

47. Learning about the way X related to the other group
members.

DNO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

48. Learning I'm not the only one with my type of problem:
"We're;all in the same boat."
DNO
1 2 3

4

5

6

7

48

49.

Seeing that other group members improved encoufaged me,
DNO

50.

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Group members pointing out some of my habits or manner
isms that annoy other neople.
DNO

54.

4

Learning why I think and feel the way 1 do (i.e., learn
ing some of the causes and sources of my problems).
DNO

53.

3

Expressing negative and/or positive feelings toward
another m.ember.
DNO

52.

2

Helping others has given me more self-respect,
DNO

51.

1

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Belonging to a group of people who understood and
accepted me.
DNO

55.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Helning others and being important in their lives,

DNO

1

2^ 3

4

5

6

7
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Sample

Therapy
Section C

1. I'Jhat did you like best about your group?

2.

I'Jhat did you like least about your group?

3.

In what ways do you feel your group could have been

improved?

4.

'

Could you sight any specific changes you have made in
your own life because of your group experience?

5.

Could you sight any specific changes you have made in
your attitudes and values because of this group experience?

■

.
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^



Section C

1,

X'Jhat did you like best about your CR group?

^

2.

I'Jhat did you like least about your CR group?

3.

In what ways do you feel your CR. group could be improved?

4.

Could you sight specific changes you have made in your

own life because of your CR. experience?

5,

Could you sight any specific changes in your attitudes

and values you have m.ade because of this CR group
experience?

■
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ITEMS OF THE AUTHOR

Sex-role Awareness

1.

Becoming aware of how I have been oppressed because I
am a woman.

2.

Examining myself and my experiences as a woman in this
society.

3.

Learning how cultural expectations about how I should
behave have caused problems for me.

4.

Examining different roles X am playing in my life.

5.

Becoming aware of how I have conformed to a culturally
determined sex-role in my life.
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